
Bonfire, Say
Summer rain - we were kids and playin' love
We didn't waste a  thought it's meant to be
A fairytale - it was meant for me and you
I kiss  you awake to make it all come real
Wake up now - you gotta lay your heart on  the line
Wake up now - so do you love me like I love you

Say that  you'll care for me
Say that you'll cry for me
And I promise you I never  let you down
I Say that I would die for you
And I swear, I'll never make  you blue
I promise you, the greatest gift of love

Winter sun - seasons  are changing
The fallen snow won't freeze our burning hearts
It's cold  outside - so just lay back in my arms
And loose yourself in our childhood  dreams
Wake up now - recall the days when we were dreamin'
Wake up now -  dreams about you and me

Say that you'll care for me
Say that you'll  cry for me
And I promise you I never let you down (oh no)
I Say that I  would die for you
And I swear I'll never make you blue
I promise you the  greatest gift of love

So wake up now - you gotta lay your heart on the  line
Wake up now - this world is made for you and me

Say that you'll  care for me (say that you'll care)
Say that you'll cry for me
And I  promise you I never let you down (never let you down)
I Say that I would die  for you (say that I would die)
And I swear I'll never make you blue
I  promise you the greatest gift of love

Baby say it
Baby say it
Say  that you...
Promise you...
Never let you down

Baby say it
Baby  say it
That I promise you the greatest gift of love
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